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Impact of the health issues in Impact of the health issues in 
truck drivers on the societytruck drivers on the society

Nearly 15 million truck drivers Nearly 15 million truck drivers 
(Saltzman & (Saltzman & BelzerBelzer, 2007), 2007)
Truckers remain both a highly vulnerable and a Truckers remain both a highly vulnerable and a 
seriously underserved working population with seriously underserved working population with 
the high prevalence of chronic health problemsthe high prevalence of chronic health problems
Low health care access and use Low health care access and use 
(Layne, Rogers, &Randolph,2009; Reed & (Layne, Rogers, &Randolph,2009; Reed & 
SkeetersSkeeters Cronin, 2003; Solomon, Doucette, Cronin, 2003; Solomon, Doucette, 
Garland, &McGinn,2004)Garland, &McGinn,2004)



Commercial Driver Medical Commercial Driver Medical 
QualificationQualification

The Motor Carrier Safety Act of 1935 granted The Motor Carrier Safety Act of 1935 granted 
the Interstate Commerce Commission (ICC) the the Interstate Commerce Commission (ICC) the 
authority to require medical certifications for authority to require medical certifications for 
CMV operators but not physical examinationsCMV operators but not physical examinations
A physical examination and Certificate of A physical examination and Certificate of 
Physical Evaluation were not required until Physical Evaluation were not required until 
January 1, 1954January 1, 1954
The U.S. Department of Transportation (DOT) The U.S. Department of Transportation (DOT) 
was created by an act of Congress in 1970was created by an act of Congress in 1970

Since October 1999, motor carrier safety was Since October 1999, motor carrier safety was 
transferred to the FMCSA which reports directly to the transferred to the FMCSA which reports directly to the 
secretary of the DOTsecretary of the DOT



Commercial Driver Medical Commercial Driver Medical 
QualificationQualification

Initial criteria from June 7, 1939:Initial criteria from June 7, 1939:
Good physical and mental healthGood physical and mental health
Good eyesightGood eyesight
Adequate hearingAdequate hearing
No addiction to narcotic drugsNo addiction to narcotic drugs
No excessive use of alcoholic beverages or liquorsNo excessive use of alcoholic beverages or liquors

Tighter medical qualification standards were Tighter medical qualification standards were 
announced 30 years later, on June 7, 1969announced 30 years later, on June 7, 1969
New form was proposed in 1998 and the Final New form was proposed in 1998 and the Final 
Rule was published on October 5, 2000Rule was published on October 5, 2000



Medical Examination Report formMedical Examination Report form

The form includes one page each for:The form includes one page each for:
Medical historyMedical history
TestingTesting
Recording of the physical examinationRecording of the physical examination

Instructions to examiners, the role of the Instructions to examiners, the role of the 
commercial driver, and inclusion of the commercial driver, and inclusion of the 
advisory criteria bring the entire document advisory criteria bring the entire document 
to eight pagesto eight pages



Problems with the formProblems with the form

Over 15 % were incompleteOver 15 % were incomplete
Over 40% had entries that were not legibleOver 40% had entries that were not legible
Data storageData storage
Drivers, who did not meet the regulations and Drivers, who did not meet the regulations and 
medical guidelines, were given DOT certificatesmedical guidelines, were given DOT certificates
Previous DOT exam information not available for Previous DOT exam information not available for 
reviewreview
Drivers did not always give consistent Drivers did not always give consistent 
information from one exam to the nextinformation from one exam to the next



DOT formDOT form



DOT form page 2DOT form page 2



DOT form page 3DOT form page 3



IntroductionIntroduction

A job is the sum of its partsA job is the sum of its parts
Medical certification determinations are the Medical certification determinations are the 
responsibility of the medical examinerresponsibility of the medical examiner
U.S. DOT form instructs examiners to sign the U.S. DOT form instructs examiners to sign the 
form only if it is determined that the driver is form only if it is determined that the driver is 
able to perform driving and nondriving tasks as able to perform driving and nondriving tasks as 
may be required may be required 
Improperly loaded or inspected vehicle could Improperly loaded or inspected vehicle could 
cause accidents and affect the driving public cause accidents and affect the driving public 



Aside from driving for many hours Aside from driving for many hours 
at a time drivers tasks are:at a time drivers tasks are:

load and unload freightload and unload freight
crank dolliescrank dollies
slide tandemsslide tandems
pull 5pull 5thth wheel pinswheel pins
couple and uncouple trailers couple and uncouple trailers 
secure loads with devices such as tarps or secure loads with devices such as tarps or 
chains chains 
inspect the vehicle (preinspect the vehicle (pre-- and postand post--trip)trip)



Triad of Safety and Productivity Triad of Safety and Productivity 
with a Jobwith a Job--Matching PhilosophyMatching Philosophy



Functional Testing/ Job matchingFunctional Testing/ Job matching

Employers are responsible for ensuring Employers are responsible for ensuring 
that only medically qualified drivers are that only medically qualified drivers are 
operating operating CMVsCMVs
Employers use Employers use FCEsFCEs to assist in decisionto assist in decision--
making regarding appropriate job making regarding appropriate job 
placement and return to work dutyplacement and return to work duty
Job placement through capacity Job placement through capacity 
measurement sends a strong message measurement sends a strong message 
that the company cares about worker that the company cares about worker 
safetysafety



Regulatory aspectsRegulatory aspects

Matching a worker with the physical demands of Matching a worker with the physical demands of 
their jobs complies with the Americans with their jobs complies with the Americans with 
Disabilities Act Amendments Act (ADAAA), the Disabilities Act Amendments Act (ADAAA), the 
Age Discrimination in Employer Act and other Age Discrimination in Employer Act and other 
regulations enforced by the Equal Employment regulations enforced by the Equal Employment 
Opportunity CommissionOpportunity Commission
When placing an employee, a disability may be When placing an employee, a disability may be 
more readily accommodatedmore readily accommodated



Motor carrierMotor carrier’’s initiatives initiative

In In 20032003, a client trucking company incorporated , a client trucking company incorporated 
a standardized fitnessa standardized fitness--forfor--duty evaluation of duty evaluation of 
drivers in an effort to reduce the rate of low drivers in an effort to reduce the rate of low 
back injuries and associated workersback injuries and associated workers’’
compensation costscompensation costs
Prior to this standardized evaluation, the Prior to this standardized evaluation, the 
company was using their own company was using their own ““lift testlift test””, which , which 
included dangerous tasks for the applicants to included dangerous tasks for the applicants to 
perform, such as perform, such as ““600# barrel roll test600# barrel roll test””, etc., etc.



Goal of the RoadReady studyGoal of the RoadReady study

To evaluate the effectiveness of this To evaluate the effectiveness of this 
intervention, which includes:intervention, which includes:

Regular DOT physical examination andRegular DOT physical examination and
Comprehensive physical examination Comprehensive physical examination 
conducted by trained physical therapists (PT) conducted by trained physical therapists (PT) 
specifically targeted at evaluating the lower specifically targeted at evaluating the lower 
backback

QuestionnairesQuestionnaires
Manual muscle testing Manual muscle testing 
Functional testing  Functional testing  



MethodsMethods

WebWeb--based network of provider clinics was based network of provider clinics was 
establishedestablished
DOT physicals done electronicallyDOT physicals done electronically
100% completion rate ( DOT certificate 100% completion rate ( DOT certificate 
cancan’’t be issued if the form is incomplete)t be issued if the form is incomplete)
The data is entered into, stored, and The data is entered into, stored, and 
analyzed using webanalyzed using web--based Road Ready based Road Ready 
applicationsapplications



Electronic version of the formElectronic version of the form



MethodsMethods

Study populationStudy population
The cohort included all truck drivers employed by The cohort included all truck drivers employed by 
one large nationwide trucking company:one large nationwide trucking company:

In 1999 In 1999 –– 1056910569 in 2000 in 2000 –– 1110311103
in 2001 in 2001 –– 1143111431 in 2002 in 2002 –– 1213812138
in 2003 in 2003 –– 1180811808 in 2004 in 2004 –– 1231812318
in 2005 in 2005 –– 1249712497 in 2006 in 2006 –– 12825 12825 

ages 20 to 89 with an average age in a 40ages 20 to 89 with an average age in a 40--49 years 49 years 
old age group old age group 



DemographicsDemographics

Age Age -- 2020--89 in Road Ready database (avg.43.23)89 in Road Ready database (avg.43.23)
Average Age of the U.S. Labor Force and of Average Age of the U.S. Labor Force and of 
Truck Drivers in the Transportation IndustryTruck Drivers in the Transportation Industry



Gender and habitsGender and habits

Male drivers >95%Male drivers >95%
Female drivers <5%Female drivers <5%

Estimated prevalence of smoking in truck drivers Estimated prevalence of smoking in truck drivers 
is 50.1%is 50.1%
Nutrition/ Diet: needs may be met at roadside Nutrition/ Diet: needs may be met at roadside 
dinersdiners
Exercises: inadequateExercises: inadequate
Often spend days to weeks away from homeOften spend days to weeks away from home
Poor sleep habitsPoor sleep habits



Body Mass Index AnalysisBody Mass Index Analysis
Age Age 

GroupGroup
(Years)(Years)

≤≤2525
Normal Normal 
RangeRange

2626--2929
OverweightOverweight

3030--3434
ObeseObese

3535--3939
Severely ObeseSeverely Obese

≥≥4040
Morbidly Morbidly 

ObeseObese

TotalsTotals

<20<20 0.00%     0.00%     00 0.00%     0.00%     00 0.00%     0.00%     00 0.00%     0.00%     00 0.00%      0.00%      00 0.00%       0.00%       00

2020--2929 27.72%   27.72%   19531953 26.84%   26.84%   18911891 19.32%   19.32%   13611361 12.84%     12.84%     905905 13.28%     13.28%     936936 10.71%   10.71%   70467046

3030--3939 18.95%   18.95%   35413541 29.43%   29.43%   54985498 24.61%  24.61%  45994599 13.71%  13.71%  25622562 13.29%  13.29%  24842484 28.41%     28.41%     18,68418,684

4040--4949 15.77%    15.77%    342342 31.55%   31.55%   66856685 26.72%   26.72%   56625662 14.19%   14.19%   30073007 11.76%   11.76%   24922492 32.22%     232.22%     21,1881,188

5050--5959 15.94%   15.94%   22742274 33.69%   33.69%   48064806 27.68%   27.68%   39483948 13.05%   13.05%   18621862 9.63%   9.63%   13741374 21.69%     21.69%     14,26414,264

6060--6969 15.65%     15.65%     652652 35.56%   35.56%   14811481 28.45%   28.45%   11851185 13.28%     13.28%     553553 7.06%    7.06%    294294 6.33%      6.33%      41654165

7070--7979 19.13%      19.13%      7575 37.76%     37.76%     148148 26.02%     26.02%     102102 12.24%      12.24%      4848 4.85%      4.85%      19 19 0.60%      0.60%      392392

8080--8989 0.00%       0.00%       00 50.00%      50.00%      1111 36.36%      36.36%      88 13.64%       13.64%       33 0.00%      0.00%      00 0.03%      0.03%      2222

ALLALL 18.01%  18.01%  1,8421,842 31.2%31.2% 20,52020,520 25.64% 25.64% 116,8656,865 13.59%   13.59%   8,9408,940 11.55%   11.55%   7,5997,599 100%      100%      65,76665,766



Effect of BMI on Lifetime DM RiskEffect of BMI on Lifetime DM Risk

Overweight and especially obesity substantially Overweight and especially obesity substantially 
increases lifetime risk of diagnosed diabetesincreases lifetime risk of diagnosed diabetes
There is a 37There is a 37--1/2% lifetime risk for diabetes in 1/2% lifetime risk for diabetes in 
the obese individual, BMI 30the obese individual, BMI 30--35 35 ((Diabetes Care Diabetes Care 30:156230:1562––1566, 2007)1566, 2007)

There is a 50.5% lifetime risk for diabetes in the There is a 50.5% lifetime risk for diabetes in the 
very obese individual, greater than 35 BMI very obese individual, greater than 35 BMI ((Diabetes Care Diabetes Care 
30:156230:1562––1566, 2007)1566, 2007)

Estimated lifetime prevalence of DM in our Estimated lifetime prevalence of DM in our 
research population is 26%research population is 26%
SelfSelf--reported rate of diabetes is 6.9%reported rate of diabetes is 6.9%



DM and DOT physicalsDM and DOT physicals

Screening for diabetes Screening for diabetes –– urine dipstick urine dipstick 
Blood glucose or HbA1C Blood glucose or HbA1C –– not requirednot required
Health history Health history –– limited, esp. with paper limited, esp. with paper 
formform
Current standards Current standards –– lackinglacking
Drivers awareness Drivers awareness –– poorpoor
Motor carriers are forced to fill the gapMotor carriers are forced to fill the gap



Sleep apneaSleep apnea

Obstructive sleep apnea (OSA) is a significant Obstructive sleep apnea (OSA) is a significant 
cause of motor vehicle crashes resulting in two cause of motor vehicle crashes resulting in two --
to to -- sevenfold increased risk sevenfold increased risk 
It is reported that 50It is reported that 50--60% of drivers need to be 60% of drivers need to be 
screened for sleep apnea and about 25% of the screened for sleep apnea and about 25% of the 
driver population have sleep apnea (MCSAC and driver population have sleep apnea (MCSAC and 
MRB Task 11MRB Task 11--05: Recommendations for OSA 05: Recommendations for OSA 
Regulatory Guidance)Regulatory Guidance)
The rate of drivers who answeredThe rate of drivers who answered ““YesYes”” to a to a 
sleep disorder, pauses in breathing while asleep, sleep disorder, pauses in breathing while asleep, 
daytime sleepiness, or loud snoringdaytime sleepiness, or loud snoring, , was 0.6%  was 0.6%  
in RoadReady databasein RoadReady database



HTN and CADHTN and CAD

SelfSelf--reported rate of HTN in Road Ready reported rate of HTN in Road Ready 
database was 14.57%database was 14.57%
SelfSelf--reported rate of heart disease was reported rate of heart disease was 
1.8%1.8%
SelfSelf--reported rate of heart surgery was reported rate of heart surgery was 
1.15%1.15%
We know that the actual burden of CVD is We know that the actual burden of CVD is 
much higher in this populationmuch higher in this population



Methods (musculoskeletal exam)Methods (musculoskeletal exam)

Data collectionData collection
physical therapists assist the DOT medical physical therapists assist the DOT medical 
examiner in conducting a more examiner in conducting a more 
comprehensive physical examinationcomprehensive physical examination
physical therapists are trained by Road Ready physical therapists are trained by Road Ready 
to conduct the exam enabling them to pass to conduct the exam enabling them to pass 
on their findings and recommendations to the on their findings and recommendations to the 
examiner examiner 
the examiner makes a final determination of the examiner makes a final determination of 
certification of the drivercertification of the driver



MethodsMethods

PT portion of the exam include:PT portion of the exam include:
a review of the applicanta review of the applicant’’s medical history regarding s medical history regarding 
the musculoskeletal system (specific questions the musculoskeletal system (specific questions 
regarding the spine include the following:regarding the spine include the following:

Have you ever had or do you now have any trouble with Have you ever had or do you now have any trouble with 
your neck or back?your neck or back?
Have you ever missed work because of a neck or back Have you ever missed work because of a neck or back 
injury?injury?
Have you ever had surgery on your neck or back?Have you ever had surgery on your neck or back?
Are you currently on any work restrictions?) Are you currently on any work restrictions?) 



MethodsMethods

The therapist conducts a series of tests The therapist conducts a series of tests 
including:including:

Posture and alignment Posture and alignment 
Joint flexibility / ROM Joint flexibility / ROM 
Muscle strength Muscle strength 
Joint and ligament integrityJoint and ligament integrity
Balance and coordination Balance and coordination 
Functional activities for the extremities and trunkFunctional activities for the extremities and trunk
Tests to identify conditions or deficits of the Tests to identify conditions or deficits of the 
nervous system, rotator cuff, cervical and lumbar nervous system, rotator cuff, cervical and lumbar 
nerve roots, and the sacroiliac regionnerve roots, and the sacroiliac region



MethodsMethods

If significant limitations are noted in any If significant limitations are noted in any 
of the above screening procedures, of the above screening procedures, 
additional tests are conducted additional tests are conducted 
Additional testing include:Additional testing include:

sit and reach testsit and reach test
testing for leg length discrepancytesting for leg length discrepancy
palpation of the back for tenderness and palpation of the back for tenderness and 
muscle guarding muscle guarding 
prone lying spring test of the spineprone lying spring test of the spine
performance of back extension performance of back extension 



MethodsMethods

The findings of all tests are passed on to The findings of all tests are passed on to 
the DOT examiner for the final the DOT examiner for the final 
determination of certification status of the determination of certification status of the 
driver driver 
The driver applicant is also tested for the The driver applicant is also tested for the 
ability to successfully perform job specific ability to successfully perform job specific 
tasks as required by the transportation tasks as required by the transportation 
company company 



MethodsMethods

The Road Ready DOT physicalsThe Road Ready DOT physicals’’ data is data is 
gathered and stored via a Webgathered and stored via a Web--based based 
Microsoft SQL server applicationMicrosoft SQL server application
The data used in this study was retrieved The data used in this study was retrieved 
from this data management systemfrom this data management system
Incidence rates of low back injuries and Incidence rates of low back injuries and 
associated workersassociated workers’’ compensation costs compensation costs 
from 1999 to 2006 were determined from 1999 to 2006 were determined 



ResultsResults

The incidence rates of low back injury per 1,000 The incidence rates of low back injury per 1,000 
employees gradually declined from 23.7 in 1999 employees gradually declined from 23.7 in 1999 
to 11.0 in 2006to 11.0 in 2006
It was 13.2 per 1000 drivers in 2003, 54% It was 13.2 per 1000 drivers in 2003, 54% 
declinedecline
The incidence rates of upper back injury per The incidence rates of upper back injury per 
1,000 employees decreased from 2.2 in 1999 to 1,000 employees decreased from 2.2 in 1999 to 
1.5 in 2006, 32% decline1.5 in 2006, 32% decline
It rose to 2.5 per 1000 drivers in 2003It rose to 2.5 per 1000 drivers in 2003



ResultsResults

The workersThe workers’’ compensation costs associated compensation costs associated 
with the upper back injuries increased from with the upper back injuries increased from 
$11,217.26 in 1999 to $43,896.07 in 2003 and $11,217.26 in 1999 to $43,896.07 in 2003 and 
went down to $8,250.44 in 2006went down to $8,250.44 in 2006
The average annual workersThe average annual workers’’ compensation compensation 
costs associated with the upper back injuries costs associated with the upper back injuries 
during the period 1999 during the period 1999 -- 2002 was $16,428.682002 was $16,428.68
It was $19,762.85 during the period 2003 It was $19,762.85 during the period 2003 -- 20062006



ResultsResults

The workersThe workers’’ compensation costs associated with the compensation costs associated with the 
low back injuries increased from $248,924.26 in 1999 to low back injuries increased from $248,924.26 in 1999 to 
$277,104.23 in 2003 and fell down in the period from $277,104.23 in 2003 and fell down in the period from 
2003 to 2006 to $136,159.10 level in 2006, a 45% 2003 to 2006 to $136,159.10 level in 2006, a 45% 
reduction from year 1999reduction from year 1999
The average annual workerThe average annual worker’’s compensation costs s compensation costs 
associated with the low back injuries during the period associated with the low back injuries during the period 
1999 1999 -- 2002 was $301,066.15 and during the period 2002 was $301,066.15 and during the period 
2003 2003 -- 2006 was $238,450.492006 was $238,450.49
There was a 54% reduction in low back pain incidence There was a 54% reduction in low back pain incidence 
with an associated 45% decrease in workerswith an associated 45% decrease in workers’’
compensation costs from year 1999 to 2006 compensation costs from year 1999 to 2006 



Results (incidence rates 1999 Results (incidence rates 1999 --
2006)2006)
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Results Results (workers(workers’’ compensation costs compensation costs 
associated with back injuries from 1999 to associated with back injuries from 1999 to 

2006)2006)
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ResultsResults

Low back injuries were reduced in number after Low back injuries were reduced in number after 
the intervention as were workersthe intervention as were workers’’ compensation compensation 
costscosts
Additional information: Additional information: 

The review of the driversThe review of the drivers’’ health history shows that health history shows that 
there were less than 2% of the drivers who reported there were less than 2% of the drivers who reported 
a past history of a spinal injury and less than 1% of a past history of a spinal injury and less than 1% of 
the drivers who reported chronic low back painthe drivers who reported chronic low back pain
Less than 3% of the physicals had an abnormality on Less than 3% of the physicals had an abnormality on 
the musculoskeletal exam noted by the DOT the musculoskeletal exam noted by the DOT 
examiners  examiners  



ResultsResults

On the other hand, 10% of the drivers who On the other hand, 10% of the drivers who 
failed their physical exams failed it due to a failed their physical exams failed it due to a 
spine condition found during the musculoskeletal spine condition found during the musculoskeletal 
portion of the Road Ready exam performed by portion of the Road Ready exam performed by 
the physical therapiststhe physical therapists
35% to 45% of the drivers who failed a Road 35% to 45% of the drivers who failed a Road 
Ready exam did so due to a musculoskeletal Ready exam did so due to a musculoskeletal 
condition found by the Road Readycondition found by the Road Ready--trained trained 
physical therapists  physical therapists  



DiscussionDiscussion

According the Bureau of Labor Statistics, the incidence According the Bureau of Labor Statistics, the incidence 
rate of nonfatal occupational injuries affecting low back rate of nonfatal occupational injuries affecting low back 
was 80.5/10,000 workers in 1999 and declined to was 80.5/10,000 workers in 1999 and declined to 
36.4/10,000 workers in 2006, 55% reduction in the 36.4/10,000 workers in 2006, 55% reduction in the 
incidence rateincidence rate
There is no data available for the total workers' comp There is no data available for the total workers' comp 
costs associated with the back injuries in transportation costs associated with the back injuries in transportation 
industry in 1999 or 2006industry in 1999 or 2006
Arkansas WorkersArkansas Workers’’ Compensation Commission biennial Compensation Commission biennial 
reports show increase in medical only expenditures from reports show increase in medical only expenditures from 
$18,554,726.61 in 2003 to $22,178,582.11 in 2006$18,554,726.61 in 2003 to $22,178,582.11 in 2006
The BLS reports that one of the variables affecting the The BLS reports that one of the variables affecting the 
cost, median days away from work for truck drivers, cost, median days away from work for truck drivers, 
increased from 9 days in 1999 to 14 days in 2006 increased from 9 days in 1999 to 14 days in 2006 



DiscussionDiscussion

This intervention appears to be effective in reducing low This intervention appears to be effective in reducing low 
back pain associated workersback pain associated workers’’ compensation costs compensation costs 
It appears that there is a steady gradual decline in the It appears that there is a steady gradual decline in the 
incidence of back injuries unrelated to the intervention incidence of back injuries unrelated to the intervention 
The reduction in associated workersThe reduction in associated workers’’ compensation costs compensation costs 
since the introduction of the program in 2003 appears to since the introduction of the program in 2003 appears to 
be brought by the interventionbe brought by the intervention
It can be explained by that the more inIt can be explained by that the more in--depth depth 
musculoskeletal examination by the physical therapists musculoskeletal examination by the physical therapists 
performing the FCE portion of the exam can reduce the performing the FCE portion of the exam can reduce the 
severity of the subsequent back injuries and medical severity of the subsequent back injuries and medical 
expenses associated with the injuries expenses associated with the injuries 



DiscussionDiscussion

This was a descriptive studyThis was a descriptive study
Perhaps an analytical research will account Perhaps an analytical research will account 
for the presence of potential other factors for the presence of potential other factors 
contributing to the observed decrease, contributing to the observed decrease, 
among those could be:among those could be:

the Hawthorne effectthe Hawthorne effect
changing companychanging company’’s administrative policiess administrative policies



Discussion Discussion 

ItIt’’s been speculated that truck drivers have a s been speculated that truck drivers have a 
1010-- to 15to 15--year lower life expectancy than the year lower life expectancy than the 
average American male who lives to age 76average American male who lives to age 76
We see in our database that truck drivers are We see in our database that truck drivers are 
getting oldergetting older
Morbid obesity is prevalent in this populationMorbid obesity is prevalent in this population
They underreport and we underestimate They underreport and we underestimate 
prevalence of chronic health problems in truck prevalence of chronic health problems in truck 
drivers: CAD, DM, HTN, OSA, etc.drivers: CAD, DM, HTN, OSA, etc.



DiscussionDiscussion

This is a wake up call for truckers, healthcare This is a wake up call for truckers, healthcare 
providers, insurance industry, public health providers, insurance industry, public health 
professionalsprofessionals
Areas of improvement:Areas of improvement:

Workplace modifications (APU, climate control, etc.)Workplace modifications (APU, climate control, etc.)
Administrative controls (eAdministrative controls (e--logs)logs)
Preventive medicine (wellness exams, dietary and Preventive medicine (wellness exams, dietary and 
lifestyle coaching, healthy incentive programs, etc.)lifestyle coaching, healthy incentive programs, etc.)
Regulatory aspects of the DOT physicalsRegulatory aspects of the DOT physicals
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